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Labor fttnk r.
P ittsbi'R«- , June 1.—The workmen in 

the iron mill» where the new «'ale ha» not 
been feigned, went out on a strike this 
morning. Thus tar ten out of thirty-eight 
iw»n and steel mill» in this district have 
signed, hut there does not seem tolie much 
prospect for a general resumption in the 
near future. Among the iron manufactur
er» there seems to lie a determine«! opposi
tion to tbe terms piopOMd by the Union.

POTTSVILLK, l’a., June 2.—A labor dis- 
tdrltance took pla«« here this morning 
which, for a time threatened serious trouble. 
About 10 o'clock 200 Italian and Hungarian 
laliorers, employed on the Leading and 
l ,ott»\i)!e railroad lietween this city and 
Schuylkill-1 laven who had struck for fif- 
teeo « ent» per day advam-e in wages, man h 
ed into town carrying clubs and red tlags 
and proceed eel to foal street where a large 
force of their countrymen are at work lay
ing track. They attempted to induce these 
to join them, ami failing in this became 
threatening. A force of police appeared 
on the sene ami attempted to arrest the 
ringleaders. Tbe mob resisted and the of
fner» drew their revolvers, ami bloodshed i 
seemed inevitable. Finally some twenty 
of the strikers were captured and taken 
liefere a Magistrate who committed them 
to jail. The strikers then scattered.

The Pennsylvania Iron strike.
1’ITTsnt k«j, June *2.—The strike situa

tion remains urn hanged. No signature to 
the scale has lieen obtaineil sin«e yester- 
day, and lioth sides are anxiously awaiting 
developments. All the mills at Youngs
town and throughout Mahoning valley, 
with the exception of one at Sharon, are 
closed. The manufacturers send word 
that they will not »ign the present scale, 
while on the other hand the workmen of 
that section remain tirm. Notwithstand
ing the reports, those directly intereste«! 
lielieve the strike will lie of short dura
tion.

•lisiitv Defaulter.
N ew York, June 2.—Between II au«l 12 

o'clock to-night. Cashier Baldwin, of the 
Dank of Manhattan County, visiteil the 
offices of the newspapers and gave to each 
a cony of a statement sent by said bank to 
the Clearing House this afternoon. The 
statement is signed by I). C. Hayes, Presi
dent, anil sets forth that as the Paying 
Teller «lui not appear at his desk this morn
ing and sent no excuse for his absence, a 
meeting of the Directors was called anil an 
investigation of his accounts showed a <le- 
ticiency of $160,000. The paper made 
known that this fact was given out so that 
the exact amount of the defalcation might 
1« officially published. It wa- a«lded that 
tlie unimpaireil surplus of the bank, alter 
paying the deficit, is $925.000.

Lynched.
W estminster, Md., June 2.—At 1:30 j 

o'clock this morning a body of masked 
men rode into this city ami went at one" 
to the jail where TownseaJ Cook (colored 
was imprisoned for outraging Mrs. Knott 

few «lays ago near Mount Ayrc. They 
broke down the «loor of the jail, overpow- 
ere«l the sheriff, anil proceeded to Cook s 
«•ell. A rope was placed around his neck, 
after which he was le«l out and put into a 
wagon and the maskers proceeded tu t on 
the Mount Ayr« road. At 3 o’clock this; 
morning the itotly of Cook was fourni hang
ing from a tree about two miles from town.
A piece of paper tacked to the tree lore 
l :.. - ■ word-, w nttM  i l  ptM il, " 1 lu» man 
confessed his crime.’’

llo rse  T hiel Killed.
Le\yi»TOX, Maho, Juue 2.—Al. Talking- 

ton. sheriff of Idaho county, with a posse 
of three men, shot and killed a horse thiel 
iiameil Fox last midnight at latpwai 
agency. Fox resisted airest and ilrew a 
revolver on Talkmgton. when all four 
tired, inflicting four fatal wounds. The 
coroner’s in«|uest this morning returne«! a 
verdict of justifiable homicide.

Justifiable Homicide«
Cincinnati, Juue 2.—The coroner held I 

an iu«jue»t on the lo«ly of Harry Champlin 
to-day. The testimony of Mrs. Champlin 
showed that her son had freijuentlv as
saulted and beaten her, and that last night 
in the darkness he threw a chair at her 
lieil, breaking the liedstead and a wimlow. 
The coronor found that Dr. Ix>y s shooting 
was in self-defense an«l done w ith a view 
of intimiilatmg instea«! of indicting lxxlily 
injury.

Killed by Lightiiir.g.
Chicago, June 2.— Duri.ig the storm 

to-night two la*M>rers—a watchman and an 
unknown man—and a servant girl were 
struck dead by lightning in different part « 
of the city.

A Terrible Suicide.
Sr. Lons, June 2.—B. M. Reynolds, late 

First Auditor of the Treasury, killed him
self this morning at the Southern Hotel 
by jumping down the elevator shaft Irom 
the third story. He was 60 years old, and 
a tine looking ami healthy man.

I he Thiel Caught.
London, May 20.—Arthur E. Marsh, 

the aoscomling sujieriutemlent ol the lirm 
of Koch, Son & Co., of New York, was ar- 
resteil at Queenstown on lxiaril the steam- I 
ship Nevada this morning. He at on«« 
surrendem! all the money iu his posses
sion, together with his effects, and t>egge«l 
not to l»e prosecuted. The amount Marsh 
abscond« «1 wi*h was $00,000.

Anti Jewish Kiots.
Vienna , June 2.—Serious anti-Jewish 

riots have again brok«-n out. They were 
renewed yesterday with increased violence 
The Carmiletr Platz was filled with a 
howling mob, and free tights were frequent. ; 
The shops of Jews were raided ami ruined 
and their ownen violently assaulted. Not j 
less Ilian forty iwrsons were severely 
wounded. The police made many arrests, j 
still they were powerless to repress the 
rioters and »-re obliged to call for the aid 
of the military. Other riots of violence 
and destructiveness have taken place in 
the Wiemlen and Neuban districts. In 
these districts the entire police force ar*» 
on «luty patrolling the streets and prevent
ing the gathering of crowds.

Di»n»trou» Karth<|unkf.

London, June 2 — Di-patches from Bom
bay -ta’e there the news there of a disas
trous earthquake in Cashmere a country 
of India. At l^ismic the shocks liegan on 
Sunday, and have eoucinued at intervals 
of ten minutes ever since. The shocks 
were very severe at Serenaguri, the capital 
of Cashmere the (»arracks in which 
several hundred soldiers were «juartered, 
were completely destroyed, collapsing so 
suddenly that nearly half of them were 
imprisoned iu the debris. Fifty are known 
to have been killed, w hile fully H*0 were 
more or Itss injured.

Skkinagi k, June 2.—The mosque in 
the little town of Sopnr. twenty miles 
north of here, was demolished by earth- 
ijtiake and 3011 persons killed.

T o-l>ay’» P rice.
New York, May 20.—Bar silver is quot

ed at 7j.

t'ahlrgram *.
BERLIN, May 27.—A dispatch from Zan- 

ziliar says that the German squadron will 
operate conjointly in the name of Germany 
and Congo State.

Several German houses have applied at 
Teheran lor the construction of a railway 
to the Persian gulf.

London, May 27.—The Anglo-German 
Fiji Commission has agreed that < -ermany 
will not establish a penal settlement in the 
Southern Pacific.

St. P rm s B (  RG#lf&y 27.—Tbe Sea ca
nal was formally opene«l to-day. The Czar

Stocks.
New York, June 1.—Governments linn, 

3« and 1.8 showing the greatest strength.
Stocks were more active to-day bat the 

increased business was at tbe expense of a 
farther decline of quotations for the most 
active stocks, a portion of which was re
covered. Shortly liefere 3 o'clock consid
erable weakness was develojied m Lacka
wanna whi« h had adepres-ing eflect on the 
whole i

New York, June 2 .— Governments 
strong. The .-took market has again re
lapse«] into extreme dullness, the total

and Czarina, the Diplomatic corps, princi- j sales to-«lay being only 100,000 shares. The 
pal State magnates and a large crowd of market has !»een strong, hut the extreme
citizens, were present at the ceremony.

PARIS, June 2.—Gen. Boussell de Conroy 
has taken command of the men in Ton- 
qmn in place of Gen. de Lisle.

Bombay, June 2.—Tbe cholera is spread
ing at Bindli, near Quetta.

Fngl'»h t rop Prospect.
London, June 1.—The Mark hint Re

press says : Tbe weather is warmer. Wheat 
looks for the most part yellow and sickly. 
So far as the spring sown grain is con
cerned the wire worm has almost deci
mated these crops, hut enough is left to 
give the average yield tlespite their si« kly 
- ppearante.

Bet-rbohms circular states that the pres- 
eut wheat acreage iu the United Kingdom 
is 10 per «ent and perhaps IV per cent 
below last year's, and that this short acre
age, combined with the l»a< kwanlness in 
the growth of the crop itself, will cause a 
deficiency in this year's product, as com
pared with last year, of ItlO.ooO quarters. 
The circular also states that it is estimated 
that the w heat crop of Germany ami Bel
gium will lie short this year 1,500,000 <juar-

Muctuations have l-een within a range of 
less than 1 per cent, with only two or three 
exception». The opening prices were at or 
within £ of the lowest for the day. and the 
highest «juotation» were reached about 1 
o'clock, from which there was a slight re
action and a sul»se<juent insignificant rally, 
leaving «{notations at the dose a sha«le 
lielow the best prices reached.

Live Stock.
Chicago, May 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2,0OO: slfiw, *>(« 10 lower; shipping cattle, 
4 60fe 5.50 : Stockers 4nd feeders, 3.50(3 4.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 2.700 ; slow, UK«» 20 
lower; Texans, 2.25^,3.50; native shorn. 
2.50fe 3.75; wooled. 3.00(^4.50.

C h i c a g o , May 2 9 .—Cattle—Receipts 6 ,- 
500; fairly active ; shipping cattle 4.5CK" 
.-».«F». stocket» and feeders 3.506» 4.75.

Sheep—Receipts 3,000 ; steady ; shorn 
2.406» :t.y0; woole«l 3.50fe' 4.50.

Chicago, June 1. — Cattle—Receipts, 
6.000 ; steady and firm ; shipping,
I “ «• '».?*> - K m k e l »  a m i  It «•«l« r».  I I " '  I -<>.

Texans. 3.606» 4.65.
Sheep—Receipts, 1,600; steady; shorn.

ters, as also w ill that of Austria. Hungary, ; 2.206» 3.*0 ; woole«l, 3.75(« 4.85.
South Rus»ia ami Spain, and that of Frame 
3 ,500 . N O q u a r t e r s .

Egyptian A It air«.
Cairo, June 1.—Emissaries of El Mahdi 

now daily enter Suakirn. Sick soldiers iu 
Suakim ar».* increasing in numbers. Tbe 
Indian troops suffer terribly’.

A special to the Drovers' Journal from 
Liverpool quotes American cattle in heavy 
supply, hut best grades st«-a«ly at 141 cents 
dressed.

Chicago, Jam* 2.—Cattle — Receipts 
4,400 head ; slow but firm : shipping 4.70; 
stocker» and feeders 3.00t» 4 ; Texans 3.00 
04.00.

Sheep—Receipts 3 000 head ; slow ; shorn
The reliel ton es are liegiuning to renew 2.30(*» 365; wooled 3.506» 4.75.

their attacks upon Suakim. More trilies 
hitherto friendly to the Lnglish are waver
ing in their fealty. El Mahdi has sent ten 
guns to ( »»man Digna ami a supply of arms 
ami ammunition will follow.

Central American Trouble.
Washington, June 2.—The following 

dispateh from Admiral Jouett, relative to 
the trouble lietween certain of tbe Colum
bian States, has i>etu received at the Navy 
Department :

“The 1‘resident of Colombia empowers 
me to mediate lietween the contending 
parties. The Barranquilla government 
grants the insurgents reasonable terms. 
Successful mediation is probable, which 
will end the îevolution. Shall make an 
earnest attempt to settle the trouble."

Mill W ithdraw.
Chicago, May 29.—The Chicago, Mil

waukee «V St. Paul railroad has given no
th« that a’ the expiration of thirty days 
it will withdraw from the Colorado Asso
ciation. Iu the recent award of percent
ages the St. Paul was reduced from 12 to 
9̂  per cent in the division ol business, 
which it clair is unjust.

High I'ra ise  lor Stanley.
London, May 29.—The Times in an edi- ; 

torial says: “Henry M. Stanley in his
cam|»aiga m Europe on itehalf of Congo 
State has shown scarcely less energy, en
thusiasm ami tact tbau are displayed in 1 
his liook on tbe Congo. His zeal is bound
less and his industry uncomjuerahle.

Defused a Divorce.
Boston, May 28.—Judge Allen to-day, 

in the suit brought by John L  Sullivan s j 
w ile, decided not to grant the latter's ap
plication for a divorce. He did not think 
Sullivan had lieen proven a “gross and ; 
confirmed drunkard," nor ha«l his cruelty I 
lieen proven.

Seized Her Property.
Borden TOWN, N. J., May 29.—The en

tire ]«ersonal property of Mrs. Delia T. S. 
Parnell, mother of tbe Irish land leaguer, 
has lieen seized at the suit of Joshua J. 
Turner and others, and is advertised for 
sale June 1st.

D esignation.
Philadelphia, l ’a., May 27.—Colonel 

A. Louden Sn«*w«!en, Superintendent of the 
Mint iu this city, has forwarded his resig
nation to the l ’resident, to take effect June 
Doth.

Dry Goods.
New York, June 2.—There is a fair 

volume of business reached daily through 
deliveries on orders for and selections of 
summer specialties, but for immediate 
wants the «lemand is very light, the 
market showing that «juiet usual to the 
closing month of the season.

Appointment.
Washington*, Jane 2.—John B. Hussey, 

of North Carolina, was to-day appointed a 
chief of the Div ision in the office of tlie :»d 
Audi‘or of the Treasury.

Ilia|»ti»t M issionary I mon.
Saratoga, X. Y., June L—The Seventy- 

first annual meeting of the Baptist Mis
sionary Union was held here to-«lay. The 
fiuam'ial exhibit shows a deficit of $50,606.

OH tor New York.
Washington, May 28.—The l’resident 

will leave for New York to-morrow night 
aceom(tanked by Secretaries Whitney, En- 
dicott, 1-aiuar and Vilas.

Sailed tor Japuu .
San Francisco, June 2.—Ex-Governor 

Hubbard, ol Texas, United Stabs Minister 
to Japan, sailed to-day in the steamer City 
of Tokio for Yokohama.

Minister to China.
Washington, May 29.—Charles Denby. 

of Indiana, was to-day appointed to be 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni
potentiary to China.

- .---—  *♦- —

B ill P assed .
SPRING l i  ELI), 111 . May 28.—The Senate 

has passecl the pleuro-pneumoma bill giv
ing $10,000 toward suppressing the con
tagious disease.

Guests of the Duke.
London, May 29.—Baron DeStaal, Rus

sian Ambassador, and his wife will speml 
the holidays with the Dnke and Duchess 
of Edinburgh.

A Chinaman’s Crime.
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 3.—Sam 

Lang, an age«! Chinaman, called at Charles 
Imve's saloon at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon and had a glass of l»eer ami refused 
to pay for it on the ground that Love’s son, 
Allie, owetl him for laundry work. An 
altercation ensued, and the Chiuaman was 
pushed out. He turned au«l broke a vial 
of a compound iu Allie lane's fate. The 
latter was taken sick in less than two 
minutes with convulsions. A canvasser of 
rubier stamps happened in ami saw thé 
trouble, ami at once procured an antidote 
which undoubtedly saved the life of the 
young man, though he is still very weak, 
ami the pupils of his eyes are distended in 
size. Two «loctors were called, ami they 
said they would not have knowa what an
tidote to have given, l-ang was arrested 
on the charge of assault with intent to 
kill. The fumes made everyone in the 
room sick. The composition is of poison, 
ami is known only to the Chinese and 
Japanese religionists.

English Derby R ace.
London, June 3.—The greatest event on 

the English sporting calemlar was a race 
for the Derby stakes, run to-day at Epsom 
Downs. The weather was brilliant and 
the attendant« en«»rmous. The winner of 
the ra«e was lx>rd Hastings hay colt, Mel
ton. He was the favorite in betting, and 
was ridden by the famous jockey, Fred 
Archer. Captain C. Bowlings l*ay «-olt 
Paradox was secon«!, ami Mr Childwick's 
bay colt Royal Hampton third.

-.......-......ME» ........ .....
Maiding Chicago Gambler».

Chicago, June 3.—The superintendent 
of the police has issued a general onler, by 
direction of the Mayor, instructing the 
police to rai«l and « lose all gambling rooms 
and to see that the order is continuously 
enfoned.

Ile»siaii I'D in K ansas.
Topeka, June 3.—Reports are coming 

in that the Hessian Ily is causing great de
struction to wheat fields, uml is doing more 
«lamage than the cold weather of last win
ter. In Saline county, where wheat never 
before has failed, entire fields are plowed 
up and millet sown.

Idaho Postm aster.
NVa-hinc^kin, May 2-.—'The President 

to-day commissioned Charles G. Kress post* 
master at Ixiadstone. Idaho.

Above P ar.
London, May 29.—Consols opened at 

100’ for both money and account, and are 
now <juo eel at li»> unci 1-16.

— ■ -

The Surplus Honrd.
NEW York. May 29.—Tbe weekly bank 

statement of the associated lianks shows 
the following « hange» : Reserve increase.
$956,850. The banks now he.*' $60,769,000 
in ex«ess of legal retirem ents.

B usiness Outlook.
N ew York, May 29.—The business fail

ures the last seven days were 206 against 
239 last week and 229 tbe week previous to 
last. Assignments were light in all parts 
of the country.

There seems to tie no end to the slights 
and snubs that are showered on Dakota, 
apparently in punishment for the Republi- secomi 
• an predilections of her sturdy citizens.
It is of little matter whether a female 
c lerk hailing from Dakota finds a <le»k in 
a department, hut the animus of the gov
ernment timls a fresh occasion to air itself.
When we cluster together the unjust re
fusal of the admission of the jieople of 
Dakota to the enjoyment of State rights, 
to which they are as rightfully entitled as 
the people of mauy of the States, whether 
as one or two States : the wholly,unwar
ranted and indefensible action of L&nd 

' Commissioner Sparks in suspending the 
issue of all patents on the illegal pre
sumption that all settlers in the North
west are rascals and frauds ; the precipi
tate and unwise action of the President in’ 
closing the Winnebago reservation to 
settlers, when no possible injury could 
bave ensued by lea vine the matter open 
till the reassembling o f Congress, it shows 
an amount of petty, malicious, partizan 
persecution that is a disgrace to all who nationality 
have participated in it. The people of tonKue- 
Dakota must tie of a wonderfully meek 
and forbearing disposition if they do not 
feel incensed at the treatment they have 
received. After the census that will be 
taken this month, if its resalts are what 
they are anticipated by residents of that 
Territory, it will present to the American 
people a case of such extreme injustice as 
would warrant extreme anti unusual reme
dies to assert the rights to which they are 
as much entitled as any portion of the 
American people. If the next Congress 
refuses to admit Dakota as a State, there 
will he a lively light wit!i pretty serious 
consequences.

T he jtiry liefore whom that pestilent 
fellow Justus Schwab was recently tried 
iu New York disagreed and were dis- 
«-barged. Th*y stood eigut for conviction 
and four for acquittal. The charge was 
disorderly conduct and inciting disturb
ance. A failure to convict in such a case 
is equivalent to acquittal, but we regard it 
as pretty good to find two-thirds of a jury 
ready to convict Schwab in a city where a. < The President 
jury of twelve acquitted Short so recently j New York.

REAL e s t a t b  TRANSFERS.

Deported by Looker’s Loan and Ab* 
«tract A g e ic i  for the Week Ead-

U |  June 2 ,  1885.
. oi a ye** —

May 19 lock *8*. Northern Pa*
cific addition, On Lynda! „venue, 1U0 Ie** 
east of Third street. 25 x 125 feet, «lated Octo
ber 31,1884, Geo. M. Cumming, trustee, to 
J. B. Dunton ; $250.

May 18—Ten acres in H. F. C. Klein- 
schmidt's addition, near Pair ground», «late«l 
April 20, F. H. Randall to W. D. Flowers; 
$ 1,100.

May 20—Undivided one-half interest in 
placer claim on Silver creek, dated March 
3, Hops A; Sanders to W. H. Spellman et al:
$ 1.00.

I^ t in Unionville, W. R. Hayes to M. 
Lorenz et al.: $250.

May 21—One-sixth interest in Alice lode, 
dated May 20, 8. S. Stanhope to C. E, 
Woodman: $1.00.

Ix>t 9, bio« k 10. Helena, on Cutler street. 
IDO feet west of Rodney street. 42x100, 
dated May 6, Warren Tucker to J. Britt et 
al.: $200.

May 22—50x200 feet on lower Rodney 
street, east front, dated May 21 B. F. Hoop
er to H. Vogel; $lj*00.

May 23—51x140 feet on Rodney street, 
north of property of I- JA. Walker, west 
front, date«l May 15, C. W. Cannon to 1. 
Salbinger; $1,000.

May 28—One-half interest iu Golden 
lode, in Sultana Park, dated May 27, P.
I'«m»tans to W. II. Wilson ; $250.

May 29—One-half interest in Nelson 
lode, Blue Cloud district, C. Nelson t«i M 
Weiland : $200.

June 1—160 acres, aliout a mile north of 
junction of Silver and Prickley Pear creeks, 
dated March 15,1885, E. D. Ihlgerbm to 

t Executors of estate of A. H. Beattie ; $1 00.

The conspic uous display of houors an«l i 
hospitalities displayed in England in 
bidding adieu to Minister Lowell and 
greeting his smeessor, is attribute«! by the 
New York Ht raid to policy in wishing to 
secure our friemlly neutrality in case that 
war with Russia, and possibly with the 
rest of Eurojie, ensues. There is no doubt 
of it in the world, though we cannot aay 
that in the «ase of Lowell there is any 
sudden change of feeling or treatment.

I We have never had a representati’ e to 
* England who lias lieen ko «-onlially re
ceded an«l so generally courted as Lowell 
during his entire term of six years service. • 
It is true, as the Herald says, that our 
people have not forgotten, and never will 
forget, the treatment we received while iu 
our mortal struggle tor existence. But we 
•lo not in the least share the spirit that 
national grievances should always le 
nursed and never forgiven. While the 
aristocracy an«l shipping interests of Eng
land were ofiensively hostile to us, the 
mass of the British people and the noble 
Queen Victoria were sincerely our friends 
So far a« Gladstone and the most of the 

j Literal leaders are concerned, they have 
lieen consistently friendly to the United 
States. Disraeli and the Tones were inso
lently hostile, an«l if the Tories succeed in 
the ensuing election we may expect a re
currence of similar treatment so far as it 
would lie safe. The jingo elemeut of Eng
land is hostile to us, and if it again comes
into control we shall lie free anti wise toI
hold aloof from all advance« to closer re
lations. But on general principles, and so 
long a» there is a steatlv advance tovvar«!.» 
more liberal and popular ^»vernment 
amoug the English people, there is every 
reason in the world why the United State« 
should meet cordially and generously every 
advame of the English to more intimate 
and friendly relations. Notwithstanding 
the English are our sharpest rivals in com
merce and manufactures, they are our 
most natural and valuable allies in all the 
main and controlling elements that should 
decide and shape alliances. Notw ithstand- . 
ing al) the vast colonial possessions of Eng- . 
land in every part of the world to supply 
raw materials lor her manufacturers, the 
Brtish have lieen by far eur best custo
mers and doubtless will continue to be so. 
Those who think England is on the decline 
and has already sunk to the rank of a 

class power, are very much mis
taken. Because Gladstone was shrewd 
enough to see that there was a general 
combinatmn of all the great powers to force 
England into a tight at disadvantage, there 
is no reason to believe that she could not 
more than hold her own with the strong
est of all of them singly. When Russia 
was exhausted an«l embarrassed Disrael 
took advantage and imposed humiliating 
terms on her, and no donbt Gladstone feels 
that England ought to be punished in turn 
to some extent. We can do more, as a 
nation, to aid Ireland throuich intimate 
and cordial relations with England, than 
by tormenting jealousies and animosities. 
The English government, though in form 
monarchical, is really more of a republi« 
to-day than France. Public opinion con- ■ 
trois it almost as much as it does the 
United States, and there is an alliance 
already between pnhlic opinion in the 
United States and England. The press 
and the telegraph are fast making one

Important Land D ecision .

The following decision has just been re
ceived by the Helena U. S. Land Office, 
involving the question of good failh upon 
the part of the homestead claimants, and 
the a«lmisability of testimony as to a« ts of 
settlers upon lands lately restoml to the 
public domain. It was tbe first decision 
written by Receiver Barton.

Department ok the Interior.
General Land Office, 

Washington, D. C, May 21.1**5. 
Register and Receivery iltlena, Montana, 

tie nth men :—I have considered the case 
of Milton Hauf vs. John R. Gilbert, in
volving H. E  No. 2213, made August 1st.

S A N D S  B R O S .
New Arrival of

WALL PAPER,
CARPETS,

AND

H O U S E  F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S .

1*83, upon S. W ., of section 21, township \S C C îU T V  t l lC  l ä f f f P s t  1Î110 lit* t l lO  ftbO V C  stOC*k ill Moil-
a Q U a „„ ntuiMl tmm Timr d». “

tana. Orders receive prompt attention.

SANDS BROS.
LARGEST A SSO R TM EN T.

MOST ELEGANT S T Y L E S ,
LO W EST PO SSIBLE PRICES.

6, 8. R. 8 west, on appeal from your de 
cision in favor of the plaintiff.

The «omplaint, date«! March 15, 1 "  I. 
alleges abamlonment and failure to comply 
with the law in the matter of residence.

The land in question is a portion of a 
tract formerly within the withdrawal 
limits of the Northern Pacific l&ilroad 
Company, and which was restore«! to the 
public domain August 1st, 1*K1, the «lay 
on which defen«lant made entry.

Testimony was submitted on the part ot 
defendant for the purjiose of showing that 
he settle«! upon the tnu-t in May, 1*76. 
under a contract with sai«l company for 
the purchase then-of an«l that he continu
ously resi«led there«in with his family until 
July, 1*92, the value of his improvements 
lieiug aliout two thousand dollars.

In your de« ision of the case you held 
that tbe testimony relative to improve
ments tuaiie upon the tract during the 
witlnlrawal thereof, should not be «onsid- 
ere«l a» material, and in this view I concur 
with yon.

The (jtiestiou as to whether or not the 
defendant has complie«l with the require
ments of the homestead law, since dah of 
• atry, is tbe one which must control and 
g-iveru the «li»|»witi«in of this case. The 
law requires residence u|M>n the land». “He 
must, within six months after making his 
entry, establish his actual residen«« in a 
honst itjton the lands,''

S*« official circular of 1-' I, page 13, E.
The testimony shows that in the month 

of July, 18*2, defendant removed with his 
family to tbe town of Wickcs, seventy-live ; 
miles distant from the land iu question, 
where, ever sin««, he has lieen i-ontmuously i 
engaged in basin«« as superintendent of 1 
the Helena Mining and Re«la<-tion Com
pany. Betw«en the date of entry and the 
time of limitation of «-outest, he visited the , 
land only three or four times, remaining a 
«lav or two at ea«h visit. He testifies that, 
when makiug such visits, he perf«irme«i 
work ii|K>n the tract, aud that his improve
ments made thereon since «late of entry 
are worth aliout one liumlred dollars. He 
has horses, cattle, anil other pi-rsoual prop
erty upon the land to the value of about 
five thousand dollars. He dul not move 
hi.» family upon the tract until the month 
of April, l-»*4, ami he testifies upon the 
trial that “nearly all the time" sin«« their 
removal upon the land, he has lieen iu the 
employ of said mining company.

To excuse his failure to resole upon the 
land, hr testifies that he broke his leg in 
1*80; that he was still using a cane in 
July. 1 " 2 , when he remove«l to the town 
of TVickes, and that his purpose ingoing 
there w:.s to earn money w ith win« h to 
pay hi» debts an«l improve his homestead. ( 
He also testifies that his wife was “con
fined” in the month of August. 1 '*3, an«l 
that her comlitiou was such that her re
moval to the homesteail prior to April, 
1**4. was impracticable.

All the facts iu this case ami the law | 
applicable thereto have la-eii ably discussed 
by written argument of counsel for the 
respe«-tive parti«*s.

After careful consiileration thereof, in 
conne« tion with all the testimony submit
ted, 1 must holtl that the defendant has | 
not acted in good faith, and that he has 
tailed to «-omply w ith the plain and essen- , 
tial retirem ents of the homestead law in 
the matter of residence upon tht land.

Your decision is affirmed ami the entry 
held for cancellation. Advise the parties 
ot this decision, allowing the usual time 
for appeal, and at the proper time report 
action taken.

Very respectfully,
\VM. A. J. SPARKS, Cun »mise inner.

MlSADVEXTiRKH never come si ugly, j 
On the heels of investigating researches to 
get at the liottom of allege«l misappropri- ; 
ationsof the company 's moneys to personal ' 
uses and other crookedness, requiring the 
services of experts to unravel, some in
triguing enemy this morning slips a paia- j 
graph into the “personal organ” which ; 
likens two editors in Montana to the 
hla< kguard of the Toledo Democrat. We ! 
feel that we should «lo less 
our implicit «luty tlitl we 
to depreciate the . manner of 
ieprotiating the past and present 
tors of the “organ" liy means of «lerogatory 
characterization in their own columns. We 
trust that no such underhand a«lvantage 
will be attempted iu future. (Menders of 
their ilk shouhl invariably lie attended to 
through tbe legitimate channels of the 
reputable piess of the Territory.

Riel's United States citizenship will |er- 
haps save him from trial for high treason, 
but it will probably go just as hard with 
him to answer for inciting rebellion. We 
incline to think, when bis case is deldier- 
ately considered and all the Canadians feel 
gcxxl over the general suppression of the 
Indian troubles as well as others, they will 
find several pretexLs for clemency iu Riel's 
case. He has the sympathy of the entire 
French and Catholic elements, and we think 
instead of inciting the Indians to the atro
cities they committed, it will appear that 
he did his best to prevent them.
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BLOCK. C lo th ier . MAIN

STREET.
EVERY A R TIC LE W A R R A N T E D .

GOODS MARKED IN PLA IN  FIG URES.

S A M E  PRICE FOR A LL.

C lo th in g  m ade to order. M a il orders w ill 
receive prom pt a tten tion .

V A N  W A R T  «fc CO.
Ladies and M is s e s  S u its  and C loaks . 

E le g a n t B la c k  and Colored S ilks . 
N ew  D ress Coods.

A fu ll line H ouse Furnishing: Coods.
O u r Notion S tock is com plete . 

P a ras o ls , C loves, H ose, L a c e s , etc.

THE LARGEST WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT IN THE CITY'
Helena, M, T,, April 18. 1885.

VAN WART & CO.
C. B. JACQUEMIN & CO.

JEWELERS!
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

S IL V E R W A R E .

Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles and Fancy Goods
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

JEWELRY MANUFAQTURED TO ORDER 
H a l e ’s  B l o c k .  . . .  -  H e l e n a ,  M .  T .
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ATLAS ENGINE
WORKS

IN D IA N A P O L IS .  IN D . .  U . S .  A .
MANUFAf TURKHs of

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS.
Carry Engines and Boilers in Stock 

for immediate delivery. fit*

GEBAUER & YERGY,
PLANING MILL,

AND

Sash, Door aid Blind Manofactory,
C ontractors, Builders, and Dealers in a ll Kinds o f Build ing M a te ria l, Etc.

THE LEADING ESTABLISHMENT IS MONTANA.

Orders lor D oors, £$asli, B lin d s  and 
Nloiildin^y promptly*fille«l.

S tre e t, -  -  -  H E L E N A , M O N T A N A .L o w e r M a in
wljr-j*n3

of all who speak the Fnglish

W E were glad to hear of the safe escape 
of Dumont, with one companion, and his 
arrival in Montana. Dumont has been the 
brave leader of the half-bree«!», and de
serves our admiration and protection. We 
know of no good reason why he should 
have lieen arrested, and his prompt release 
was no more than right. If the Canadians 
complain, it is enough to silence them for
ever that they gave welcome and shelter 
during our civil war to hundreds of our 
bitterest 1'oes and allowed them to plot all 
manner of schemes of pillage, prison- 
breaking, burning and spreading of in- 
fectuous diseases. Even daring this last 
war the Canadians have had the service 
of Howard with his Gatling gnns. As for 
the Indians, we want none of them, and 
we hope our troops will allow none to cross 
the border. Riel coaid have escaped just 
as well as Dumont, and his «.-hances of 
future usefulness would be much brighter 
if he was on oar side of the border.

is back from his trip to

The New York I^egislature was called 
together in extra session as soon as it 
adjourned to pass a new ««n«us 
place of the one Governor Hill 
The legislature was in no humor to stand 
the Governor's foolishness. It passed the 
same bill over, only changing the time for 
taking the ««nsus from June to September^ 
The Governor has the bill on his hands to 
approve or veto, and whichever he does it 
will cost him a sacrifice. The constitution 
re«iuires a census this year, and the Gover
nor has the alternative of signing this bill 
or defying the constitution.

From Mexico come.tidings that a doctor 
Carmona has discovered a method of in- 
noculatiou with yellow fever vims so as to 
produce a modified form ol the disease 
which is not dangerous, while it serves as 
a protection against the disease for four 
or live years. Experiments were first 
made on prisoners and next on soldiers in 
garrisons. I t is very singular that this dis- 
,-overy should be almost simultaneous with 
that of innoculating for the cholera. Per
haps somebody will find a cure for con
sumption, dyspepsia or toothache by in- 
nocnlation.

Thk impression of President Cleveland 
bill in ■ I»ased upon knowledge acjnire«l by three 
vetoed, months resident« in the White House, 

bears ont the general judgment of the 
country that the worst examples of “offen
sive partisansh.p" are those furnished by 
Democrats ruthlessly invading the Capital 
and demanding the spoils of office.

T«»m Deyarmox, long a Montanian 
and always a Democrat, thought he had 
the Park superintending sore. Bat Tom 
didn't get it. The Missoari Senator, Vest, 
wanted it for a nearer constituent and 
easily walked off with the appointment. 
Thus are the $2,500 salary and $40,000 dis
bursement snatched from •  home man and 
grabbed by by a greedy alien.

President Cleveland recently in
formed a delegation of Colorado Demo
crats that he had made two appointments 
on their recommendation, one of whom, 
and the more decent one at that, 
had served a term in the penitentiary, and 
he thought hereafter he should have to 
look for more creditable aud reliable en
dorsers.

The Philadelphia Press shows “offensive 
partizanship" in publishing a list of seven
teen prominent Confederates appointe«! to 
high official position by the present a«lmin- 
istration an«l only two Union soldiers— 
Postmaster General Vila« and Commis
sioner of Pensions Bla«'k. We cannot con- 
««ive ot anything more partizan than to 
attract the attention of the country to the 
fact that the administration is seven- 
eighths Confederate. It looks very much 
as if a man who fought to save the coun
try had committed an act of offensive 
partizanship that should exclmle him from 
hope of civil preferment.

The news from Europe shows that there 
will lie a short wheat « rop in every part of 
the continent. This lact, in connection 
with a short crop generally in this country, 
will have (he eflect to senti up the prit« of 
wheat on hand. The prospects of a »hört 
crop do more to raise prices than minors 
of war. Another effect of short crops in 
Europe will be to increase emigration to 
this country. This has always lieen one 
of the strongest impelling motives to drive 
people from home.


